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A Full Service Muffler Shop
serving Douglas County, Georgia for 23 years. 

We specialize in catalytic converters. flowmasters, 
mufflers, exhaust systems and duals.

CUSTOM MUFFLERS

3867 Bankhead Hwy #1, Douglasville, GA 30134

770-489-9309 • custommufflers.us
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50th DIRTcar Nationals Big Gator Championship Goes to McLaughlin
BARBERVILLE, FL – Max McLaughlin walked 
into Volusia Speedway Park with one mission 
—  win races. He captured one victory, three top-
fives and four top-10s to take the 50th DIRTcar 
Nationals Big Gator championship for the Super 
DIRTcar Series Big Block Modifieds.

The banner win came with a dose of redemp-
tion that had been on McLaughlin’s mind since 
he drove for Heinke-Baldwin Racing in 2017.

“Not only have I wanted to win at this race 
track for a long time, but to get a DIRTcar Na-
tionals championship is really special,” said 
McLaughlin, of Mooresville, NC. “I almost got 
one in 2017 when I tied with Brett Hearn. He 
ended up winning the final night which gave the 
championship to him. It’s been bothering me 
for a few years that we didn’t win it. Now, this 
makes up for it.”

But it wasn’t all smooth sailing for the multi-
discipline race car driver at The World’s Fastest 
Half-Mile. The 20-year-old driver of the #32C 
made contact with seven-time Series champion 
Matt Sheppard in Turn 1, Lap 1 during the rain-
delayed Feature on Feb. 11. McLaughlin went 
on to win the race with Sheppard finishing fifth, 
however the drivers were involved in an alterca-
tion afterward.

“I made a mistake hitting the water on Lap 1 
and got into Sheppard and got punched in the 
face for it,” McLaughlin said. “That’s alright. 
Whatever. I got one black eye, one busted lip, 
and one DIRTcar Nationals championship.”

Sheppard was penalized.
McLaughlin now has his first two Super DIRT-

car Series wins with the Sweentener’s Plus Big 
Block.

“Thank you, Vic Coffey and everyone at the 
Sweetener’s Plus race team, for giving me the 
opportunity,” he said. “We won our first Heat 
Race of the week and I remember saying in an 
interview that this team has won here before and 
now it’s up to me and that’s what we did.”

McLaughlin finished in an average position 
of 4.5 and accumulated 594 points in four com-
pleted 30-lap Features. Just behind him was 
The Franklin Flyer Billy Decker in his Gypsum 
Wholesalers Big Block who finished with 589 
points. Decker had four top-five finishes to finish 
the week in second place overall which is a good 
indicator that the #91 will be contending for a 
Super DIRTcar Series championship in 2021.

Michael Maresca finished in third place overall 
and came out with his first career Super DIRTcar 
Series win. The St. Lawrence Radiology #7MM 
is off to a strong start in 2021.

Check out the final Big Gator championship 
points standings here.

The Super DIRTcar Series Big Block Modi-
fieds start up the championship points season 
at The Nasty Track, Can-Am Speedway, on 
Saturday, April 10. If you can’t make it to the 
track DIRTVision will have you covered for the 
broadcast.

Be sure to follow us on social media on Face-
book, Twitter, and Instagram. Also bookmark Su-
perDIRTcarSeries.com for the schedule, features, 
race reports, and more.


